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Next WMU Board of Tru!>t·&es
meeting1is set For May 17

Mesaba expands aviation hiring agreement

The n xt m ting o( th WMU Board
of Trustee · ser (or Fri a , May L7.
A Wes~m e~ pre time, nom t•
ing times 'h ad been t forth meeting of
the fllll board or il: rn•o [anding corn·
m. iuee~,, buE rlie mee[il:'l are expe red w
take pi c.e i the: morning.

N rthw · A 'rink' · M ·· oo iiline ha ·xpanded i.t relation~
ship whh the University' CoUe~e of A i lion, igning a new
agreemenr •lrh me college rhat will put ·even mm WMU
gradu. t • on the { 51: tmck to ·mploym nt
M bra flight

offic rs.
A Me aba official uaveled ro WMU' Oighr acilirie in Barrle
Creek Apnl l1 to ·ign R n ·w agreemetH that will ~11 w WMU
gr du te to fulfill the irlin 's multi ngin flight-tim require·
ment or pilm cand idates by wmplering rhe Unive iP/ Jer
' rien't tio Course. That i.nten • four·week com:s ·, which i
oonducted on th oolle-ge's Boeing 737-type fli:ght-traini.ng device h been offered f'ir WMU f, r the pa t I month and ab · dy
ha
· n ompl ted by number of WM dom tic fli.!iht tu·
d nt and cad t pilo
ing trainoo. at lhe Univer iry or Bri,[i h
Ain a and Emirare Airline .
Joe Renifo, dire rur (If flight upcmtion.o; ·or M ·~hll, cam·
Battle Cr · ·k orth igningand t p akauh
ation llnt rcol·
legiate Ii~Jht Asso ia[ion 's Re~rio HI comperi [ion be ld at WMU
April 9·1 . The n ·w M · ·aoo agr ·-·m ·nt w11 original I.,· he{i!Jled
or i~nin~ on ept. 11, 100 1. Re li' o nd a Me aba ooUeague were
tlyin ,, to WMU "~:~·hen te ror ' t ttac.ks h ltcd 11 U. .flight . Th
agreement w
ubsequend • posrponed due m an indu rryw ide
lowdown.
''Thi h l'l tr ·m ·n U5 valid tion of th q1.1ality of th training
t king place at WMU," says Gregory A . Lyman, de 1'1 of lhe
eon~ e of AvialiOI'I. 'h' · been a di{ficui'C few monrhs for rlie
industry, bur Me ba i looking t rhe public' · r ·tum to regular

Perricone to discuss term limits
Mi higan' 1992 t rm•limit 1 wtum d
lhe L.an ing political ene on il: head,
.,\mdam ·n lly ;;;hanging th · \\,'ay b1.1 i·
ne
mu i: relate i:o le~ i lawrs, acc-ard~
ing m fom1er Michigan House peaker
Chu k Perri, nc, ' h \Jo•ill iiddrre. the
· :u • t a work hop on c.3mpw; tom row,
fr,iday, May 10.
P·e rricone, a WMU alutnnll wil.l
pr m "Term limit Can Work tn Your
Fa or" as pan o ·t he Ke rone Commu·
nity Bank Breakfast ri. . Tht.-: fr pro·
gram. which include aoon·[ inenral breakf< •t, will be il.1 <It 7: 0 a.m. in 2 L50
Schn id r. R, erv tto a.t required and
can be made by callin~ l:h Hawonh
Coli ge of Bu ine dean' o(fic
1

7-5050.

fl~· 'n,g ~nd the ai.rlin ·' futu:r · n · :d for ttong pilo c.andidat~.
They have indic led ,g-real appreciation or lhe caliber ofWMU
graduare ~ ho lread have been hired, _nd now, aften· vi ·wmg
our l -t Ori ntation Course, M oo off~ ial have ~old us ~t
pJovi.de:; the l vel of flight experience they are eekin for furure

hirin~."

To h . ve an inside era k in hiring the high t ulibcr pilo ·
am the col leg ' mt dom st ic. airlin
vailalbl , M a a
parmer nearly l:hree years ago hen i[ launch ed a ' bridge [raining
and h 'ring pr gram ... It h11 hir· :d mo:r than 0 WMU alumni
ince the fi.r t agreement was signed in August 1999, and airLin
olri ials have m d r peated tri
o the colleg · t int ·rvicw and
t t WMU·trained pilot pro e<:t , Under the earlier ag~eemem,
M oo tre mlin~d i hirin~ requi.remen for [hose who had
comp lered aviadon training at WMU, igniftca,ndy rnodifying th ·
tlying 'time· r\."q LJircmcn~ for hos · ndida ·s.
Then ·w agr m nt fm:th r modifi s requir m nts that mwt
met by candidme by allowing rh.e Jet Oriema[ion Course ·ro ra . e
h ·place ofa 100-hour m.u hi ngin" flight-tim requir m. nt that
~ as part o he previo11 agreem nr.
,, Meliabli I ognitc th ov rail xperi. n and rai.ni:ng th.at
pilms are able m :receive lhrough We rem Michigan Univer .il)•,"
·; f'S Re:stifo. "We're ( fferin_g IJtr :.>upport by gui!iront ;-eing job
int rvi ·wfor ll who ucc.
llyoompl t WMlJ'saviationflight
science p:ro~ram an s ttsfv our criteria. llpon ucce ful completion of the imerview proce , WMU grad1.1at:c will be offered!
ondil:'iunal emp ()ymem opportuniri ·s."

"The implementation of voter·initi·

ted rerm lim irs h, .s had a hryge imp_ to· ,

Dutch-American artist uses chainsaw to take
wood carving to new hei.ghts for sake of art

h w busin
E5o don und r the d me.
Th ·y hav · thrown open the door · on
one cloistered ociety,," says P rr.icone.
"Trndirional def. renee ro enior mem-

An mnovativ new pi c of ulptur
ha tak n mm on lh~ WMU c. mpus, wi h
area pee ram able ro pend l••re April
Wl'\t hing th · w • ·ld ng pnx:c ;!; th t ci~•
ated i.t.

Sh ield' sc.ulprure h been anracrin
· uentian the \If( rid over. Her work h<1
be ·n i.n lud d in pu lie ooUec.tions in th
etherland nd. i.s curremly on emipermanelu lo;m in rlt · United tate to
\V enda'l ~;u lpture Park in Urbana, Ill.,
lhe Franconia Sculprure Park in he er,
- -- - - - - - - - - - , . . . , . - - - - - - - - - .
Minn., th Platt burgh
Mu eum of Arr in
Platt bmgh, N.Y., ~nd ·Y·
cam
City Park in y~
ca:more, ]ll.ltals.o ha.s been
fea[ured annually in Pier
WAI · hi itio s in
i·
ca~o at the Field Museum,
Daly Cen c rand Navy Pi•C:r
inc;c 1997 and. t th Ar na
lage in Wa ·hingron, D.C .
WMU tud ·n , taff and
acuity mem!H!rs
tsred
hield! in her roj t. The
w ·ll · known
chain w
m nu a:cturer, tihl, donated lhe u e of lhree

Justice fadllm
ties discussion set
Mem.be ·of th · WMU community will
hav an opponunity to get information
on pmposed new justice · acili(ie for
Kalamazoo Coumy and pro vi e fee-dba k
local f l i 1 du:ri:ng an ev nt ·ct foi
Monday. May 13, t the Feu:e·r Cemer.
A ecia] Ope1'1 hou: e will m ke place at
4 p.m. in 1060 F ·ti: ·r Cent ·r. M m~[!; o
the KaLamazoo Counry Board of Commi i ner~ will be ho t · of th · vent,
which \J.'ill .ocu on r port nell r com·
m ndation ·~ec ndy made m c-Ornmi •
sioners by Cirizen Ad isory Boa.rd and
i con ul [an . The re ommendarion
ca U for rhe umy to b1.1 ·Ld a new j il,
cou:rt:room and juvenile halt The facili consult:am: and raff wiU be pr ent t
the WMU ven to anSVI'e;r qu tion .
Th open h.ou e i one o nine hed·
uled for 't· ·Am.~ ro m ·t w'th r· ·sidem ·
c.:r th oountytodisc.u th i ues nd
11 oom.m nd.ation. County ommi ionr w m w know wh l d1e public d1inh
befor lhe)' de ide ho lO pm: rhe pru·
posal before vot · in A~.~,gu t.
WMU' Criminal ju tice iProWo~m in
d1e Depanment o(Soci lc>~;,')' L~ spun.mr·
i:ng th" , mpu v nt.

I

Having an flttiu like
hidd oomc to campu and
d mon ti t h r sc.ulpting
Sculp1rn Mc1i Sh"elds recently turned o Mic;:higon white QOik
proc provided valuabl
tr~ into o new offering on the WMU Sc~.tlprure Tour . [l't.oio by
learn in~ experience (or m·
hom Myofs]
c!em _nd fuc~.dw lik , Stt}'
C rol Rhodes, a.n, who is
w_ · dclivetcd by tt c.k April
to th •
lne 1.1 lpnue Tou r admini uamr.
noll wood Building. ear com · let:ion, h
"]t \.o'iJI:i, ve[)' , ·xdtin,g for u on a lot of
WM moved in~ tl ns. April29 to its
w
different leve l ," hcxle ay . '"It' unlike
home on th outhw t id of Waldo
anyrhin we've neb ·ftJTe and it' ~hvaJ~
library nea:r K nley Chapel, where i[ 'a!
n i ·to bri Ill! in a varie y of work
,rt and
a · embled imo il 1nal form.
·xpos · th c.ampu community to V~rork
[iII unnamed, rhc: ulptur · wa d · igm:d
th t people wouldn'l: ordinarily s.ee."
and bui I by Dutc. h ani ·t M1:1ri hicld .
]n addi.li.On lOme rree sc.ulpll.lt'e, htch
Bom in Main , hi lds ha lived in
include a sand. rone p nd weigh more
A nm:etdam · ince ] 972.' ndl m ifl'mi , ·dufll
th n 7 ton , hi ld also oompl ted a large
citilen hip in th · United t t · ~nd d1
ooden archwa •.
ulpred (rom sepa.rare
etherland.s.
tr ~. d; · ar hwa~r djoins th ·larg r pic ·.

New Udall scholar is
WMU's third student
to nab prestigious
·environmental award
ln wha on • 3!dmini tnrtor call

~an

im•

d11tion.
Benj min Appl b}' ofHa: tinw;, Mich., ·i5o
one o 80 Udall holars rom around the
na ian wh(l will re eive 5,000fortuirl n,
{ · , boob, and room and board or the
l002 ~03 academic year. He is one of ju t
fhree wiooer~ fr m Ml higan ln iruti
and the only one ,lrom a publk ·u niv· r ity
in rhe rare.
Aphilosophyand ·nvironm mal tudies
major, Ap leby recently became a mem·
beraf me Lee H nor College. Heal ha
volun red wi.th WMU' ' tude t for
ustainable E rth; worked a an int m on
an organic {arm in Albequerque, .M.~
md volun · ·ered at th Wolf L Ice rare
Fish H tche:ry ne r Matt w n, Mkh.
Appl.e b is a enamr of rhe We~t·em tudent A so ·atio and trea ure of the
American Humantcs tudent Associati.on.
Aft ·r graduati gin 200 , h e plan ro ac·
tend law hool, se k a po it ion with th~o:
Environm mal Prot ction Agency nd
evemuaUv run for publi offi . Hi parenr:s are M rk ndl Brenda Appleb of
H<~ · ing5.

Appl y follows in th foot~tepji ofWMU
lumna. Jacqu I n Sr 'rna and alumna
Heath r Gott, who beam· ili Unh·erslt '
fir t: Udall Sd1olars in 2000 a.nd. 2001 , All
thr · · tudems we · nominated for ~he
aw rd by John E. Mancll, a · i:stant dean f
th~ Lee Honors College.
'l11e firsnbree lime lh~ Uni\•er ity h
nomi.na[ed sruden as Udal] Sc'h ol r •they
h v · won. I 's an imp · ·s.iv • trend,'' says
M rte 11. "The Udall ' cholarsh ip i the
- - - - - - - - - cont ooed

011
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Youth Arts Festival, Gilmore event join forces
The Michigan Youth Arts Festival at WMU has joined forces
with the Irving S. Gilmore International
Keyboard Festival to
bring one of the world's rising young pianists to campus as the
festival's artist-in-residence.
Kirill Gerstein, one of two recipients of the 2002 Gilmore Young
Artist Award, will perform for participants during the youth
festival's opening ceremony today and will conduct a master class
Saturday morning. Gerstein also will lead an informal workshop
session for student participants to answer questions about their
future careers.
Those and many more activities are on tap Thursday through
Sunday, May 9-11, when more than 1,000 of the state's finest
young artists gather for the 40th annual Michigan Youth Arts
Festival on the WMU campus. The festival honors Michigan high
school students gifted in the areas of dance, drama, instrumental
and vocal music, visual arts, creative writing, and film/video.
Events open to the public include an art exhibition in the Dalton
Center Multi-Media Room that opens at 10 a.m. today and will be
available for viewing on Friday and Saturday as well. A series of
public performances will begin at 1 p.m. Friday. A complete
schedule of events open to the public is available online at
<www.wmich.edu/wmu/news/arts>.
Unique to the state of Michigan, the festival began in 1963 as a

simple talent screening of young musicians. Today, it is a comprehensive arts spectacular, culminating a nine-month search for the
finest artistic talent in Michigan high schools. More than 60,000
students across the state become involved in the adjudication
process that results in more than 1,000 students being invited to
participate in the annual three-day festival.
This is the 18th year WMU has served as host to the event, which
is sponsored in part through funding from the Michigan Council
for Arts and Cultural Affairs; Western Michigan University; Bank
One of Michigan; Psi Iota Xi, Eta Omicron Chapter; Howard
Printing; Siegfried Crandall Vos & Lewis; Jays Foods; D & W Food
Centers; and the Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Michigan.
Honorary chairman for this year's festival is William Anderson,
director of the new Michigan Department of History, Arts and
Libraries. AppOinted by Gov. John Engler in August 2001, he
recently retired from a 33-year career in higher education, including 21 years as president of Carl Sandburg College in Galesburg,
Ill., and West Shore Community College, located between the
Michigan cities of Ludington and Manistee.
"Arts implant a spirit and enrich the human soul," Anderson
says. "Broad cultural interest keeps life interesting, helps us be
more discerning and builds a capacity for openness and receptivity
for differences of all kinds."

YWCA to honor three from WMU at 'Women of Achievement' event
Three University women will be honored this evening at the YWCA Women of
Achievement A ward Celebration.
Athletic Director Kathy Beauregard, Arts
and Sciences Dean Elise Jorgens and honors student Shanna Dietz will be recognized at tonight's ceremony at the Radisson
Plaza Hotel. The purpose of the event is to
recognize the community's
outstanding
women and to increase awareness of their
accomplishments.
Beauregard is one of the YWCA's four
Women of Achievement for 2002. A staff
member at the University since 1988,
Beauregard has been athletic director since
1997. She is currently one of only seven
women athletic directors in Division I-A.
She oversees 20 teams with 500 student

athletes, almost evenly divided between
men and women. In 2000, she was cited as
one of the top 50 women administrators in
the nation by Street and Smith Sports Busi-

ness Joumal.

"Kathy's
outgoing,
enthusiastic and charming personality
certainly contributes to her
success," said her nominator. "Beyond these
qualities, however, is a
woman who is a caBeauregard
pable, dynamic administrator and whose leadership qualities
reach far beyond Kalamazoo."
Beauregard is active in a number of regional and national sports organizations,

LONG-TERMRELATIONSHIPFor 50 consecutive years, Clausing IndustrialInc. of Kalamazoo has been supporting WMU
engineering students, and the relationship was celebrated at a luncheon early last month.
Marking the occasion were, from left: WMU President Elson S. Floyd; Michael B. Atkins,
chairperson of industrialand manufacturing engineering; Theresa B. Lowery,the 2002 Clausing
Scholarship winner; and Clausing President BillNancarrow. (photo by Neil Rankin)
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College student, she is majoring in political science and Spanish. Dietz has studied
abroad, participated
in WMU's Capital
Internship Program and maintained a 3.85
grade point average. She recently led a
seven-member
WMU delegation at the
national Model Arab League simulation in
Washington, D.C., where they earned the
competition's highest award.

Brigham, Wiest join staff in key campus
catering and conference service roles

volume 28
number

and she is currently chairperson of the
NCAA Olympic Sports Liaison Committee. In addition to her professional activities, Beauregard is an active community
volunteer, having donated her time to a
number of community organizations.
WMU is a sponsor of the YWCA event,
and will honor Elise Jorgens as its Woman
in the Spotlight. Jorgens, who has been
dean of the College Arts and Sciences
since 1996, came to WMU in 1977 as a
faculty member and has held a variety of
administrative positions.
Jorgens has served on a variety of national boards and committees, including
the advisory board of the Michigan Civics
Institute, the Council of Colleges of Arts
and Sciences boatd of directors and the
executive board of the Newberry Library
Center for Renaissance Studies. Within
the community, she is involved with the
Kalamazoo County Forum and Rotary, and
serves as a chorus member and board member
of the Michigan Bach
Collegium.
WMU senior Shanna
Dietz will also be recognized as one of the
YWCA's
Young
Women
of AchieveJergens
ment. A Lee Honors

are

WMU is an equal opportunity/employer/

action institution.
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WMU has landed two experienced service professionals for its catering and conferences divisions.
Sarah L. Brigham is the University's
new catering manager, replacing Shari
Glaser, who has moved to a new position
in the Office of the President. Kathleen
M. Wiest has replaced Les Roberts, who
retired at the end of
2001, as conference supervisor in the Fetzer
~~
.
Center. Both women
-;1;
_
recently began working
in their new positions.
Brigham oversees the
~~~~
campus catering
deBrigham
partment, which employs three managers,
six supervisors and some 100 student servers. She comes to WMU from the Amway
Grand Plaza Hotel in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
where she had worked since 1998 as catering manager for convention services. In

i

""

~~"

,

that role, she coordinated sales for private
and corporate events, assisting clients from
initial site inspection through payment arrangements, Brigham also has experience
as an events planner in Grand Rapids and
as a staff member at Walnut Creek Country
Club in South Lyon, Mich.
Wiest manages logistics for the Fetzer
Center's conference clients, a job that includes
oversight
of building
maintenance,
audiovisual equipment and food
service. She also manages seven student workers. Before joining the
Wiest
University,
Wiest
worked for 22 years at
Michigan State University's Kellogg Biological Station in Hickory Corners, Mich.
From 1985 to 2000, she was the education
program coordinator and assistant conference manager there.

Newly retired Seiler feted by
medievalists for lifetime's work
Thomas H. Seiler, emeritus in English
and medieval studies, has been named
the first recipient of the Award for Outstanding Service to Medieval Studies
given by the Centers and Regional Associations, a standing committee of the
Medieval Academy of America.
Seiler received the award April 6 at
the Medieval Academy's annual meetinginNew York City.
CARA consists of
members representing 90 medieval programs across North
America,
and the
award was created to
recognize individuals
Seiler

who have provided
leadership in developing, organizing, promoting and sponsoring medieval studies.
Seiler, who retired in January after
more than three decades at WMU, was
honored for his many contributions to
the field of medieval studies, including
serving as managing
editor of the
University's Medieval Institute Publications. Seiler is credited with making
Medieval Institute Publications "one of
the most important publishers in medieval studies," according to the award
citation.
In addition, Seiler has been instrumental in establishing or reviving several specialized journals serving medieval scholarship,
including Medieval
Prosopography, Studies in Iconography and
The Yearbook of Langland Studies. He was
the co-editor of "The Study of Chivalry."

Copeland leads U.S. Latvians
Dace Copeland, College of Engineering and Applied Sciences, has been
elected president
of the American
Latvian Association.
Copeland was elected April 27 at the
ALA Congress
annual meeting
in
Covington, Ky. She will serve for one
year as president of the national organization that was founded in 1951 to represent the more than 100,000 Latvians
who live in the United States. As president, her primary focus will be lobbying-particularly
on behalf of the drive
to secure membership in NATO for
Latvia as well as the other two Baltic
states: Estonia and Lithuania.
Copeland, a WMU staff member for
more than 20 years,
is a longtime leader
in the Kalamazoo
Latvian community.
The daughter of two
Latvian immigrants,
Copeland
grew up
learning the Latvian
language
and has
Cope Ian d
spent muc h 0f h er
adult life transmitting that knowledge
to others. She taught at Kalamazoo's
Latvian Saturday school for 25 years,
serving as the principal for 10 years
during that time.
Copeland became active in the ALA's
national organization three years ago
when she was elected to the first of three
consecutive terms as director of the ALA
Education and Scholarships Division.

Engineering educator honored
Hossein Mousavinezhad, chairperson
of electrical and computer engineering,
was honored last month for service to
the cause of engineering education.
He received the Distinguished Service Award April 6 from the American
Society for Engineering
Education's
North Central Section. The award was
presented during the section's spring
conference at Oakland University.
Mousavinezhad was honored by the
group "in recognition and appreciation
of significant and sustained leadership
and service to the North
Central
Section."

Jobs
The following vacancies are currently
being posted through the Job Opportunity Program by the Human Resource
Services Department. Interested benefits-eligible employees should submit a
job opportunity
transfer application
during the posting period, and may contact a human resource services staff
member for assistance in securing these
positions.
Employees may call the Applicant
Information Service at 7-3669 to hear
the weekly Job Opportunity
Program
postings, seven days a week, 24 hours a
day from a Touch Tone phone.
Grade 10 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. For persons interested in faculty positions, there are openings in selected fields. A letter of application should be submitted to the appropriate dean or chairperson.
Please call the Applicant Information
Service for up-to-date information on
the Job Opportunity Program and vacancies available to external
applicants.
(R) Office Associate, 13, Center for
Teaching and Learning, 01/02-2934,
5/6-5/13/02
(R) Assistant Professor/lnstructor
(terminal position, 8/3/03), 130/140,
School of Music, 01/02-2935,
5/65/13/02
(R) Web Manager, 19, Office of Un iversity Relations, 01/02-2937, 5/6-5/
13/02
(R) Parking Enforcement
Officer,
10, Public Safety, 01/02-2938, 5/6-5/
13/02
(R) Parking Enforcement
Officer,
10, Public Safety, 01/02-2939, 5/6-5/
13/02
(R) Carpenter, ST2, Plant-Maintenance, 1/02-2940, 5/6-5/13/02
N=New
R= Replacement
WMU is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

Obituaries
Robert H. Anderson,
emeritus in
chemistry, died March 6 in Kalamazoo.
He was 77.
Anderson retired in 1989 after 32
years at the University. Prior to coming
to WMU, he was an
assistant
research
specialist at Rutgers
University
for two
years.
He was active in
the
American
Anderson
Chemical
Society
throughout his career, serving as chairperson and treasurer of the Kalamazoo
section. He also was active in the Michigan Academy and the American Association
for the Advancement
of
Science.
A native of Kansas, Anderson earned
his bachelor's degree from Baker University and his master's and doctoral
degrees from Columbia University.

On Co m pUS

HER CAREER RANGES FROM CHEMISTRY TO CASH
[photo by Neil Rankin)

Connie Bashaw has the look of money about her.
That's because Bashaw, a receptionist, is the first face that students---and
oftentimes, parents-see when they walk into WMU' s Student Financial Aid and
Scholarships Office.
For Bashaw, it's a great place to work, given that one of her self-described
talents is "always being in a good mood."
"When you talk to someone who comes in and is having a bad day, it's
important to meet someone who's smiling and speaking nicely to you," says
Bashaw. "That interaction alone can change your day."
In her current position, and in previous jobs, Bashaw has been able to do what
she enjoys most: talking to people and helping them.
The Galesburg native joined the WMU community in 1988 as a receptionist
in the Department of Chemistry. It was there that she met Electronics Shop
Supervisor Sean Bashaw and, well, "chemistry sort of kicked in," she iokes. The
two married in May 1989.
Within five years, however, she left the department. Sean remained in
chemistry while Connie moved into a job at the Career English Language Center
for International Students in Ellsworth Hall.
"I really loved it there," she says of her experience with students from places
like Korea, Indonesia, Brazil, Saudi Arabia, japan and other parts of the world.
"When the international studentscame in, they spoke very little English. I enioyed
working to understand what they were saying and help them with their needs."
She recalls one particularly moving experience during her CELCIS days.
"In some Middle Easterncultures, the name 'Bashaw' translates into 'esteemed
one.' And because of that, I was treated with an extra level of respect."
About four years ago, Bashaw transferred again, this time to financial aid.
"I enjoy what I do, and part of it is because I've got a lot of great people to
work with," she says. "If it weren't for them, I would have failed from the start.!'
When she isn't busy watching out for others, Bashaw watches birds, either at
her home in Paw Paw or in the woods. She also enjoys reading romance novels.

List of 21 candidates announced for 2002
Staff Service Excellence Annual Awards
The Staff Service Excellence Awards
Program Selection Committee
has announced the candidates for the 2002 annual awards. These 21 individuals are the
winners of200 1-02 semiannual awards and
are now eligible to win one of four annual
awards that will be made this spring, each
with
$1,000 prize. The candidates are:
Nancy L. Arneson, office coordinator,
Department of Chemistry; Joan E. Ashley,
manager, WMU Apartments;
Sean M.
Bashaw, supervisor, Department of Chemistry Electrical Shop; Sherry K. Bate, administrative specialist, College of Fine Arts;
Carol B. Case, gardener, Physical PlantLandscape Services;
Thomas W. Clark, groundskeeper, Physical Plant-Landscape
Services;
Dace
Copeland, administrative specialist, College of Engineering and Applied Sciences;
Sherrie Y. Fuller, assistant director, Division of Multicultural Affairs; Frances J.
Jess, utility food worker, Draper Dining
Service; Scott M. Keeler, environmental
control worker, Physical Plant-Maintenance Services;
Rena J. Lynema, office associate, Diether
H. Haenicke Institute for International
and Area Studies; Deborah A. Mitchell,
first cook, Bernhard Center Dining Service; Karin H. Moses, office coordinator,
Department of Paper and Printing Science
and Engineering; Robert D. Purk, mechanic, Physical Plant- Landscape Services;
Pamela D. Ross, senior administrative assistant, Unified Clinics; Marilyn K. Rowe,
administrative specialist, College of Arts
and Sciences;
Laura L. Sheppard, office associate, College of Engineering and Applied Sciences;
DawnJ. VanderPloeg, business operations

coordinator, Auxiliary Enterprises; Kevin
B. Vichcales, coordinator of graduate student financial assistance, Graduate College; Patricia A. (Brown) Weber, office
coordinator, Department of Finance and
Commercial Law; and Kathryn A. Wright,
office coordinator, Department
of Geosciences.
The prestigious award is reserved for
WMU's most outstanding staff employees-those
who reach far beyond their assigned responsibilities to give generously
and creatively of their time and talents,
making the University an even finer place
to work and study. Only four of these outstanding coworkers can be selected to win
an annual award. Winners will be selected
by a committee, comprised of one representative from each employee group. The
committee will review any new information submitted for the candidates, as well as
the previously-submitted semiannual nominations. There is no need to resubmit these
nominations.
Employees who wish to provide additional information in support of any candidate may do so until May 17. Any such
additional information must include specific examples of how the candidate has
exhibited excellence that far exceeds normal job expectations.
The committee will select four of these
candidates to win a Staff Service Excellence Annual Award. Annual award winners will be announced in June.
Additional information in support of any
candidate may be submitted until May 17
to Kitty Scheffers, human resources, by
memo through campus mail, via e-mail to
<kitty.scheffers@wmich.edu>orbyfaxsent
to 7-3441.

FOR SALE-By
owner, house in
Arcadia neighborhood. Within one mile
of campus and one blockof Arcadia School,
on direct bus line. Three-bedroom,
twofull-bath ranch with sunken living room,
full basement and oversized, two-car attached garage. New Heatolator fireplace,
built-in dishwasher, insulating windows,
washer and dryer, natural gas heat. Immediate occupancy. Make offers to 7-5546 or
372-3731.

FOR SALE-616/614
Charlotte Ave.
By owner, two homes on one property on
Kalamazoo's east side just minutes from
downtown. Two-bedroom
front house,
single-bedroom back house. Major renovations to both homes. Full appliances in
both homes. No state property tax (Renaissance Zone) for next 14 years. Asking
$80,000. Call 7-8410 or388-3158. View
online at <www.bryanhusk.com/home/>

a

Exchange
FOR SALE-1995
Mercury Tracer,
62K, one owner, very well maintained.
$3,300. Call 7-5622.
FOR SALE-Top-of-the-line
Winchester bike trailer. Holds two children, easy to pull, bright pink/green.
Great gift idea. $150. Call 7-5191.
FOR SALE-1983
Honda Goldwing
GS1100. Black, excellent condition,
38K miles. $3,250 or best offer. Call
372-8826 after 4 p.m.

with Connie Bashaw

Families sought to be
hosts to University's
international students
CELCIS, the Career English Language
Center for International Students at WMU
is seeking University employees interested
in hosting international students through
its homestay program.
Students stay with families for one twomonth session, a four-month semester or
for a time period that is mutually agreeable
to the student and the family. Homestay
hosts provide breakfast and dinner. A private bedroom is necessary, but bathrooms
may be shared. Host families are compensated $450 per four-week period. For information call 624-1506 or send e-mail to
<homestay@ovecs.com>.

Hearing screenings
offered by HHS clinic
In keeping with May being Better Hearing and Speech Month, free hearing screenings and hearing aid consultations are being offered to WMU faculty, staff and
retirees and Kalamazoo Center for Medical Studies physicians and nurses.
The screenings are being offered by the
Charles Van Riper Language, Speech and
Hearing Clinic, part of the College of
Health and Human Services. The screenings are being provided pending availability of appointment times.
Hearing screening tests separate people
into two groups: those who have no apparent hearing loss and those who need further evaluation. Hearing aid consultations
provide an opportunity to discuss the possible need for hearing aids or other hearing
aid issues.
Screenings will be conducted
in the
Audiology Clinic on the fourth floor of the
WMU Unified Clinics at 1000 Oakland
Drive. Half-hour appointments
are now
available between 2:30 and 5 p.m. on
Mondays and Wednesdays through June
19.
Testing is conducted by or under the
supervision of an audiologist, who holds
the Certificate of Clinical Competence
from the American
Speech-LanguageHearing Association.
For an appointment, call 7-804 7 and ask
to schedule a free hearing screening or
hearing aid consultation.
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Fulbright awards take two to distant lands
M ang 1a re I,IS h es return t'0 natIve 1an,d
chance to give back to Pakistani youth

"It's my chance to repay the Pakistani people for the 'brain drain'
that happens so often in developing countries when their most

educate~ citizens leavefor the.West~" he says. "I'~e spent three
decades m North Amencan UniverSItiesand travelmg around the
When Inayat U. Mangla submitted his application last summer globe, and I'm looking forward to returning to challenge the minds
to go to Pakistan as a Fulbright scholar, he had no idea what a of Pakistani youth. There are scores of first-rate minds that need
political hotbed his native country would become.
fresh direction, values and technical know-how. That should be
Post Sept. II, with Fulbright offer in hand, he's more excited good for all of us for a safer world."
than ever about heading to the Islamic republic to study and teach
Established in 1946, the Fulbright Program is the flagship interfinance for the 2002-03 academic year.
national educational program sponsored by the U.S. government.
Mangla, finance and commercial law, expects Designed to "increase mutual understanding between the people of
to leave for Pakistan in late July, when he begins the United States and the people of other countries," the Fulbright
a one-year sabbatical. The Fulbright Scholar Program has provided more than 250,000 participants-ehosen for
Program is sponsored by the U.S. State their leadership potential-with the opportunity to observe each
Department's Bureau of Educational and Cul- others' political, economic and cultural institutions, exchange
tural Affairs, and the government will have the ideas and embark on joint ventures of importance to the general
final word on whether the region issafe enough welfare of the world's inhabitants.
for Mangla and the five other Fulbrights desMonglo
tined for Pakistan. Mangla sayshe isn't worried
for his safety and ishopeful that he'll leave on schedule, despite the
department's travel warning for the country and its March 22 recall
of all non-emergency personnel and family members of the U.S.
Embassy and consulates in Pakistan.
RobertJ. Bensley, health, physical education and recreation, has
Titled "Ideas are Capital, the Rest is Just Money," Mangla's been granted a Fulbright award to work at the University of Port
Fulbright proposal was one of 130 applications from American Elizabeth in South Africa.
scholars who wanted to go to Pakistan. That document outlines his
From February through July 2003, Bensley will work with the
plans to spend his time teaching, researching, aiding Pakistani staff members of that university's Unit for Student Counseling and
universities with curriculum development and strengthening ties help them develop a universitywide personal health curriculum. In
with the University of Lahore and Hamdard University, schools addition, he will teach various workshops on health promotion
with which WMU has established cooperative "twinning" pro- issues, and explore ways to use Internet-based technologies for
grams that automatically transfer students to WMU after two health behavior change. The school isworking to position itself as
years.
a leader in health promotion and wants to establish academic
The first five months of his visit will be spent in the city of Lahore health and well-being classes across the curriculum.
at the Lahore University of Management Sciences, known as
Bensley, who has been at WMU for nine years, islooking forward
LUMS, and the final five months in Islamabad. In addition to the to applying online technology concepts in a country that is just
two twinning sites, he will also be working with three other starting to realize its Internet potential.
Pakistani universities and the Lahore Stock Exchange. His re"Being able to apply what I now know about the Internet to a
search will focus on the country's troubled banking industry and situation that mirrors the United States 10 years ago is exciting,"
the practice of Islamic banking and finance, which is governed by he says. "It is like stepping back in time but bringing all the
a host of complex religious laws.
knowledge you learned along the way with you."
"As Sept. 11 demonstrated, we can no longer ignore the Muslim
Bensley, who is taking his wife and four children with him, also
countries of the world," saysMangla. "We must use both a stick and will work to establish linkages between the University of Port
a carrot to help these nations implement the values of democracy, Elizabeth and Western Michigan University for future health
human rights and economic health, not to mention the virtues of promotion education.
freedom. The second largest country in the Muslim world, Pakistan
Bensley says he views the international program as offering "a
struggles with a yearly per capita income of less than $500, a $40 whole new avenue for learning to faculty members. " He joins the
billion foreign debt, a sinking banking sector and double digit ranks of more than 94,000 U.S. "Fulbrighters" who have particiinflation. If we ignore this nation, there will be more Bin Ladens." pated in the program over the past 56 years. The Fulbright program
Now an American citizen, Mangla was born and raised in is sponsored by the United States Department of State, Bureau of
Pakistan, and dozens of his extended family members still live Educational and Cultural Affairs. Under a cooperative agreement
there. His upcoming trip brings him full circle with the Fulbright with the bureau, the Council for International Exchange ofScholprogram, as he came to the United States in 1973 as a Fulbright ars assists in the administration of the Fulbright Scholar Program
scholar to earn his doctoral degree at Michigan State University. for faculty and professionals.
He views the project as a way for him to give back.

Bensley will go to South Africa to aid
school's health promotion program

College of Education honors nine for outstanding contributions
Whether they are working with the government in Latvia or with teachers at a
local elementary school, faculty, staff and
students from the College of Education are
helping to shape the way people live and
learn, and several of them were recently
honored for their contributions.
The college's 2002 honorees are:
• Suzanne Timmer, Office ofField Placements, who received the Staff Excellence
Award;

.Carl Woloszyk, family and consumer
sciences, who received the Strengthening
Community Connections Award;
• Maija Petersons, family and consumer
sciences, who received the Trailblazer
Award;
• Marianne Frauenknecht, health, physical education and recreation, who received
the Teaching Excellence Award, Full-time;
• Judy McGowan, family and consumer
sciences, who received the Teaching Ex-

cellence Award, Part-time; and
• DeWayne Anderson, teaching, learning and leadership, who received the Esprit de Corps Award.
Also, three student honorees were recognized with Rising Star awards. They are
Rigoberto Rincones-Gomez, evaluation,
measurement, and research; Lori Farrrer,
family life education; and Jennifer
Andrejczuk, elementary education.

Calendar
home page on the World Wide

Web. Select WMU News and then look for Calendar of Events. You can also link directly to the calendar at <www.wmich.edu/wmu/news/events>.

MAY 2002
5.11 Saturday

MichiganYouth Arts Festival(through May 11), variouscampusloca- Baseballdoubleheadervs. Toledo, HyamesField, 1 p.m.
tions. Go to <www.wmich.edu/wmu/news/arts>
for the completeschedConcert, MichiganYouthArts Festival,MillerAuditorium, 2:30 p.m.
ule of events and locations.
Gilmore KeyboardFestivalmusicalforum,Little Theatre, 9:30 a.m.
Gilmore KeyboardFestivalfilmseries,Little Theatre, 5 p.m.

5.12 Sunday

Baseballvs. Toledo, HyamesField, 1 p.m.
5.14 Tuesday

Faculty Senate annual meeting, Fetzer Center, reception, 5:30 p.m.; Baseballvs. MichiganState, HyamesField,3 p.m.
dinner 6:30 p.m.
5.10 Friday

Baseballvs. Toledo, HyamesField,3 p.m.
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A two-volume book that examines more
than 24,000 small illustrations contained
in versions of the Bible created for French
royalty in the Middle Ages has been
awarded a prestigious prize for medieval
studies scholarship'from WMU.
British researcher John Lowden, a reader
in the history of art at the Courtauld Institute of Art at the University of London,
received the 2002 Otto Grundler Prize for
his book, "The Making of the Bibles
Moralisees, Volume I and II." The $2,500
prize is named for the former director of
the Medieval Institute, host to the world's
largest annual gathering of scholars of medieval studies. This year's event was held
on campus May 2 through 5 and attracted
some 3,000 participants.
Lowden's wife, Joanna Cannon, also a
reader in the history of art at the Courtauld
Institute, received her husband's award
during ceremonies held at the congress
May 3. Cannon and Lowden, who are
parents, alternate years to attend the congress.This year was Cannon's tum to come
to Kalamazoo.
In "The Making of the BiblesMoralisees,"
Lowden examines the complicated way in
which these manuscripts were conceived
and produced. The Bibles Moralisees are
considered to be the richest and most complex effort at biblical illustration ever undertaken. Created for French royalty between the early-13th and late-15th centuries, each page of the manuscripts contains
eight drawn images, often quite small, accompanied by brief biblical text and moral
strategies. Only seven of the Bibles
Moralisees survive intact and the pages of
those contain more than 24,000 images.
"'The Making of the Bibles Moralisees' is
significant for its new approach of investigating how these books were produced,"
says Paul Szarmach, director of the Medieval Institute. "Many times, medieval texts
are looked at from a literary point of view.
Lowden examines the Bibles Moralisees
from an art history perspective."
Published in 2000 by Pennsylvania State
University Press,"The Making of the Bibles
Moralisees" was chosen for the Grundler
Prize from a field of nearly 20 submissions.

Carver retirement reception
is set for Thursday, May 23
Members of the University community are invited to attend a Thursday,
May 23, retirement reception honoring Charon L. Carver, College ofEducation.
The event is set for 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Oaklands. Carver, an academic advisor in the college, will retire June 1
after 26 years as a WMU employee.

Udall scholar

The master calendar maintained by the Office of University Relations for use in Western News is available through WMU's

5.9 Thursday

Grundler award
goes to illustrated
medieval Bible text

5.17 Friday

Board of Trustees meeting, Connable Board Room, Bernhard Center,
timesTBA.

Concert, MichiganYouthArts Festival,ensembleperformances,various Concert, State YouthConvention, MillerAuditorium,8 p.m.
locations,6:30p.m.;brassfanfareand concert, MillerAuditorium,8 p.m.
5.23 Thursday

*Film showing (through May 12), KalamazooFilm Society presents Safe on Campusorientation session,157 BernhardCenter, 3 p.m. Call
"Kandahar," Little Theatre, Friday and Saturday, 7 and 9:30 p.m.; 7-2123for information.
Sunday,2:30 and 5 p.m.
•Admission charged

_________

continued from pcge 1

nation's premier award for students of environmental studies and public policy. Like
Heather and Jackie, Ben has distinguished
himself as one of the top students in this
field. Clearly, WMU's environmental studies program is producing some of the
nation's best talent."
Some 447 undergraduate students applied for Udall Scholarships this year and
officials report that it was an especially
competitive applicant pool. Other winners hail from such institutions as Harvard,
Yale, Princeton and Stanford universities.
The two recipients from other Michigan
schools attend Alma and Hope colleges.
Established by Congress in 1992 to honor
the late Arizona congressman and his legacy
of public service, the Morris K. Udall Foundation operates an educational scholarship program designed to provide opportunities for outstanding U.S. students with
excellent academic records.

